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THE FILLMOKE MEETING
~ again*
A subscriber, aa old and respected citizen,

liinded as the following note for publication..
To oblige him ire publish it, but he must reco!-
i-xt, as he was not present at the meeting, that
. or informants may be as worthy of belief as

the gentleman who gave him a history of the
proceedings of, and participants in, that meet¬

ing. We ftail there were but four or five Old
Lite Whigs who took part in the proceedings.
~.Ve were so informed, and we so believe, and
cur correspondent below docs not contradict the
: tltement only by hearsay. In the printed pro¬
ceedings of that meeting, apnear the names of

gentlsmen prominent in the Know-Nothing par¬
ty,"and the nnme of one nominated and elected
tii office by the K. N.'s, and no v holding a po¬
litical appointment under the K. N. State Con¬

vention, and another who had always acted with
tM Democrat', but who is sai'l to be a member
of the K. N. party. If there was no trick in it,
why was not a general notice given of the meet¬

ing, and for a longer time than one day; and
why was the K- N. editor of the K. N. organ,
permitted to change and modify the resolutions
passed at the meeting. While we take the priv¬
ilege to think f ir ourselves, we would not debar
others from the free exercise of the same privi¬
lege.

For the IntrlliReneer.
In looking over your comments of the Whig

Meeting of Monday night, 14th inst., you state

that the meeting was composed of Know Noth-
i lgsand Democrat's whoseattendance was drawn
there from curiosity, and not more than 4 or 5

Wbigs outside of the American party. I was
not at that meeting but had from good authority
that in your statement you were mistaken.

1 have lived in Wheeling and Ohio connty for
over 80 years, and all the time an unwavering
Wni », and believe I know something of the st ite

of parties, and will venture this assertion, that
t'lere U as many whigs in Ohio county, Va., out

fi le the American party that will vote for Fill-

mere, as there is Demoarats outside the Ameri¬
can and Foreign parties, that will vote for Bu¬

chanan, endorsed by Martin Van Buren.and you
raay include all the Old Line Whigs that have
went over to the democratic party including the
editor of the Intelligencer.

One or vocn Svbscihb bus.

A Special Aoest.. V correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger, writing from London under
date of June 23th. says:
The Times made a complete somersault on the

subject, and conscious of having been ill infonn-
t:d on A nerioan State matters, sends a special
.orrespondent by the Baltic to America, whose
hu.-i less it shall be to watch our Government,
steady our people, and get possession of all im¬
portant fiillihnster movements in advance of their
l>ei ig hatched. The person selected for this im¬
portant business is Mr. Lewis Fillmore of London
a ge itleman of considerable literary reputation
and one of the recent translators of Goethe and
Filial.

Legal Responsibility..Judge Minot, of
Pennsylvania, has laid down the follpwing rules
flaw as applicable to physicians:
1. The medical man ongiges that he nossc«>.--

< s a reasonable degree of skill, such as is ordin-
.rily possessed by a nrofjssion generally. 2..
ile engages to exeri ise that skill with reasona¬
ble care and diliigencc. 8. He engages to exer¬

cise his best iuderaent, but it not Tfpnnfih'r for
II mu'ait nfjiplgmn'. Bevond this the defjn
dant is not responsible. The patient himself
must he responsible for all else; if he desires the
highest degree of skill and care he must secure

't himself. 4. It is a rj>'e of law that a medical
practitioner never insures the result.

D'-STRrcTiox or thb Cotton and Cots Cbops.
.'Vo hear sid no vs f-b n all this scctio i, of the
ravages of the worm in the cott in and corn..
In many cases fields of hundreds of acres of cot¬
ton and corn have been Ini 1 waste. We have
met with many planters within a few days past
who have bean sufferers.their prospects utter¬
ly blighted. Some consider it the regular cot-
t vi'caterpillar of 1810, while others say it is on¬
ly a specie of grass worm. In great numbers,
not heretofire known to depredate on tho cotton
¦ corn to any considerable extent.Jiclain
(JIU».) Union.

(iKASSiiorpEiu atSalt Lak£..The SL Joseph
(Mu.) Cycle learns from one dirert fro:n Great
Salt Lake, that there is danger of starvation ill
that region, owing to the grasshoppers. The
prniria and the desert, are covered with them,
and i «e the locusts of Eicypt they destroy even -

t i >g before them. Desolation will follow their
trni-k. and suffering and disaster eventually, per¬
haps speedily, be the result.

LAST STYLE OF*PETTICOATS.
The Paris correspondent of the N. O. Delta

his be:n githering i leas of the fashions. The
ful'o >"ing petticoat discoveries are his:

1 suppose you are ignorant of what wo call tu-
tnitar petticoats, and if so, I compliment you for
your ignorance: but I would suggest to your
U'lv friends the propriety, nay, the necessity, of
giving thotn a trial as soon as possible. JJoth-
i tg is tuoro convenient than the tubular or air
petticoat. It consists of numberless linings of
India rubber tubes sowed around a petticoat, all
communicating with one another. Correspond¬
ing with these is a moveable tube which is left
in the pocket, and which may be easily carried
to the mouth. By blowing into this tube, the
petticoat swells at will, and assumes any propor¬
tion required. Does an eleq-mt wish to ride in
a carriage where there is little room ? Do ten
persons «ish to sit at a table where six persons
would be u icoinfortable? The only thing to bo
done is to lit some air or.t by means of a small
faucettc, and the belle becomes as slender as a

sylphide of the opera, and her dress is not
crumpled. When dinner is over, or when about
to leave her carriage, with a puff or two the vol¬
ume of air is eaMlv replaced. I suppose you
are.not in New Orleans more exempt than we

arc in Paris from the exaggerated amplitude of
petticoats. Paris has berarnc and is besoming
too small. It does not number less inhabitants,
but mora petticoats. They are the cause ofall our
domestic unhappiness and excessive expenses.
Starch is nothing but flour, wrung from the
mouth of those who hunger, and the abuse has
consequently raised the price of bread. To keep
petticoats in approved order and style an apart¬
ment is required much larger than that used for
a nursery. The tubular petticoat, therefore, has
tUe advantage of occupying less mom and of
consuming only a reasonable quantity of flour
or starch. In this city, where it is .sometimes
usual to court married ladies, the tubular petti
<:oat serves as a specie of protection to jealous
husbands. A gentleman of my acquaintance
who, before the invention of the said petticoat,
neverallowed his wife to go into society, has now
become exceedingly more tolerant *He allows
her two balls and ft rout every week, but on con¬
dition that ho shall have during the wbole even¬

ing, free access to the tubo used in swelling the
petticoat used by his wife. Thanks to this tute¬

lary tube, bis jealousy is now more social, for
tic possesses an I:ifk)]lble remedy. When he
seos a dangerous walUer approach his wife too
closely; with a single powerful exhalation he in¬
flates the petticoat and wards off the danger..-
When on the other hand she tithes to rest up
on ato6 near a lady friend in a spirit of lauda-
b e econetny. he opMftfctlw kucjrttc, and *an»

POLITICAL ISTELLOENOE.
We give a specimen of ourgleanings from ex¬

change indicating the different shades of politi¬
cal opinion and first as a prclace.
"Politics," said Dr. Johnson (80 years_ago)

"art no* nothing more than a meaiw of rising
in the world. With this sole view do men en¬

gage in politics, and their wliolecondact proceeds
upon it."
The Georgia Union says: "We believe we

annroviinate very near the truth when we give
it as our candid opinion that full 20,000 Old-Line
Whiz* in Georgia will vote for^the nominees ol
tie National D. ra icratic party.
Tha Albany Ststes-nan estimates ths "umber

of Fillmore papers in the State of New V»Vl
over fifty. Not oni ofthem, it aid*, has dcs.Tt-
ed.
The New York Tribune predicts that Fremont

will carry that State by a majority of bO OtW
votes at least, and we regret to have to expres.
our sincere convictiiri thatthe prepiction will be
fulfilled. He 'certainly has been receiving large
accessions, from both the Kno.v-Xotbing and
Democratic parties. The Trib-int thmfc- that
if IIr. Fillm >re continues a candidate his vote
mav possibly run up to 101,000, tvmch is bu.
little more than one-sixth of the votes of the
State.?. Zauitritte Courier.

Col. Benton is unquestionably making Ins
Baal cainpairn in Missouri. His name has lost
ail its prijstige there, powerful as it once was.

Viler the August election lie canW farewell, a

long farewell to all his greatness..Exchange.
It ij understood that the two general com-

miltees, Hard and Soft, of the Democratic party
in New York, have at Lost agreed to unite cordi¬
ally The joint general committee wi'l consist
of one hundred and twenty-eight members, tne
two sections being equally represented.

Hon. Thomas F. Marshall, ex-member of Con¬
gress from Kentucky. dJivere.1 a speech on the
political condition of the country, at Chicago,
on tiieoth inst. It Is sai l he opposed Filliuoro
an 1 Buchanan, or rather tinir platforms, anil

although not agreeing altogether with that ol
the Republicans, gave it his support.

\ friend writes us from Renfield, Georgia, tin¬
der date of Julv 12, in the most encouraging
terms as regards the prospects of Sir. Fillmora
in that State. He says: "I am almost persuaded
to take tlie'stump myself for Fillmore, luerc
is a crent reaction in his Oivor in tins State,
which will continue until the election in Nuvcm-
b ".Ei.

Latest concerning Fremont's religion:
W ASiilN-r.TOS Cm*, July 12,183^"The following children of J. Charles and Jcs-

sic Benton Fremont have been baptised in the
Church of the Parish of tile Epiphany, Wash-1
ington, I). C..their baptisms being recorded in

the register of said parish:
1813, Aug. 15, Elizabeth McDowell Benton

Fremont.
1848, Aug. 13, Benton Fremont
1858; Dec. 28, John Charles Fremont.
1835, Aug. 1, Francis Preston Fremont.
As none were baptised in a house, hat nil were

brought to the church, the order of the Prostes-
tant Episcopal Church for 'the Ministration of
Public Baptism of Infants,' was that which was
U3Ud'

J. W. FRENCH,
Rector of the Palish of the Epiphany,

Washington, D. C."
The "American State Council" of Rhode Isl¬

and ratified the nominations of Fremont anil
Johnston.
The attendance was tliir.. The Fillmore men

withdrew before the Council proceeded to busi¬
ness.

Win. Liy.l Garrison, not satisfied with
the Republican party, wants something stron¬

ger :
. .

What party at the North dare meet this issue

(the disunion resolutions of Alabama.) "M
the Republican party, even to save Kansas..
That party avows its fealty to t ie Union, come

vliat mav. What does it propose to do in re¬
gard to s'laverv in the District «f Columbia?.
Nothing. What as touching the abo.ilion of
the inter-State slave trade ? Nothing. What
iu reference to the repeal of the Fugitive Slave
La v? Nothing. Nothing, except to submit to
it all, endorse it all, and shout, "Our glo; i.>u»

[T.i m! it must and shall be preserved . Ine
itepuVican party has only a ge .graphical avei-
ion to slavery. Its morality on that subject

is lH.un.le l by 3H .leg. 30 mi... North latitude.
It is a complexional party, exclusively forwuite
nen, not fur all men, white or blncK.
The Richmond Enquireralso dU-.-«ife» itos fol¬

lows:
We propose to introduce no more slaves into

the country, but by their disper.-ion and di:lu-
>111 over a large space, to i,.crease their value.

!t is notorious tnat all men whatever tike most
are of that property which i-s uiost valuable.
:l is obvi ms, then, tnat the extension of slavery
improves the condition of the slave. Hut w.iat
shall we reply to tuose, whose intense ailection
f,,r the negro is like t..at of \ irgimus lor Ins
laughter, and who would coop iii.u u,> and starve
niin°in order to relieve him f.-om slavery by vis
iii.ig him with dentil? Ail we can answer is,
"eoiir scheme is impracticable. After several
centuries you might aveit the increase of slaves
by forcing the masters, in self-defence, to use

such cruel and inhuman means, as wou:d tie ne¬

cessary to bring about a stationary amount of
negro"population; butyou would not abolish sla¬
very By rendering slaves burdensome, or ot
little valU", you might make slavery a curse to
master and slave, whilst by aiding to extend it,
you would be certain to improve very much tne
slave's treatment anil condition. However va.-

ucless slaves might become from excess or num¬
bers, emancipation would not be resorted to, be¬
cause, their numbers would then render eman¬

cipation a dangerous, if not adesperate measure.
premature ballot fjr President was late¬

ly held in a barber shop in Boston, the result of
which was, for Fillmore, 2; Fremont, 2; Buchan¬
an, i; the Devil, 3. Though the last named gen¬
tleman had one more vote than airy of. tne otn-
ers a proposition to coalesce in his favor was re¬

fected by the company. This is puzzling, cer¬

tainly, for we should think that if there is any
candidate on whom all parties could inn e, it
would be the honorable gent, from Ollice-
seeking politicians would find it to their luterest
to support this candidate, as they may feel pret¬
ty Mire of a j,eminent uituation under his gov¬
ernment.

The Wild Woman.Moke Mvsterv..On
Monday, Deputy Sheriffs Longshore and Shat-
tuck conveved the "Wild Woman to the Asy¬
lum at Dayton. They are both gentlemen of
kind hearts and agreeable manners. On the
wav up they endeavored to make their charge
understand that all cause for fear, if any had
existed, was over; that only kind and friendly
feelin"- existed toward her. She showed by
shaking or nodding her head that she frequent¬
ly understood what was said, and scorned to
comprehend that the officers intended to be her
friends. They pressed upon her to tell them
her name; she shook her head and pointed to
her tongue. She was then asked to write it.
She made signs that she would. A pencil and a

piece of paper were put into her hand. She
hesitated a short time, and then made a "J-".
She then stopped and huniedly drew her penci:
across it, us if to obliterate it. The officers
a^ain assure.! her she had nothing to fear, and
urge I her to finish what she hail begun. At
length she again laid the paper on her knee,
and, notwithstanding the jolting of the car.-,
wrote in a good legible style. "I alraid!
The "Wild Woman" has not only been a

mother, worn ear rings, been vaccinated and
bled, but she can write; and what she has wnt-
ten proves that, as was suspected, she is und.-i
t »e influence of fear. A few days will probafoK
bring more light upon the strange business..
One of our wealthiest men has pledged himself
that, if it proves as seems no >" so probable, tha:
the women has been the victim of hcllisii arls
and unconscionable cupidity, money shall not
be wanting right the wrong..Cut. Columb .

i he dispute in t!»o northern papers as to
the rc.igiou* tenets of Col. Fremont has bee.
brought t > a close by the Rev. J. XV. French,
R ctorof the Pa. Mi of the Epiphany, Wasiii tj>-
t.n, P. V., who certi.e that four cliildren-of .

Ci a ie» nud Jessie Benton Fremont, were bap-
ti-'d in that Church, and that the parents anC,
Hjwini ira of tl'.e c iil rin vjvrod they ahouitt Ik
brought up in the faith of the Protestant Ejisci-
pal Cbursli, according to the Uaptismal service

*.

YOUNGAMERICA.
The European visitor to the United States is

with nothingmore impressed in thislandofprodi¬
gies than the rapid developemen t of children into
yourg manhood and young womanhood. Such
a thing, in fact, as children, is, in this country,
almost wholly unknown. There seems to be but
one bound from catnip tea to mint juleps and
from toy rattles to revolvers. Instead of little
sirts, we have little women, with all the coquet¬
tish airs of eizhteen, cultivating beaux.

"Women which are not quite women.
Yet something more nor gals !**

and as anxious to bs o!J as they will be one day
to be youug. No doubt these things are wisely
ordered, for the average duration of human life
in America is so much less than in Europe, that

must begin our manhood at least fifty years
earlier to make it last as long. Like young colts
a id other animals, we are active aha frolicsome
in a few weeks after we are born, and ia few
years are all ready for the harness.
An American boy or girl, visiting Great Brit¬

ain, would he profoundly disgusted with the
mode in which boys and girls are reared there.
He would think the juvenile population greater
than tri' S^ which roused our fathers to the a

sertion of their independence. In Great Britain
the young noble or theyonng commoner of six¬
teen or seventeen is still a boy, with artless, boy¬
ish ways, as docile and obedient as he was at
lire or six. His parents do not think it neces¬

sary,Jn order to make a man of him, that'he
take the bit in his own mouth, and travel wither¬
soever it pleaseth him. In a well ordered Eng¬
lish family, the boys are not permitted to be out
at night, but, ''when the evening shades prevail,
"instead of being left to roam abroad and lea n

bad h: bits and laU iu'o a c.raf-aiA*, they tr.lc
up ttieir candlesticks and march to bed. .The
English girl is a jrirl at .-ixt n, completes htr
education at twenty-one, and if she does not
marry as early as our American lassc.*, she re¬

tails at thirty-tivea b!ooin, freshness and vig ir

which are not often found even among our school
girls. We appreciate the infinite contempt and
wrath with which Young America would view
such a condition of society; we have no doubt
that rather than itself be reduced to such a state
of bondajre, it wouid draw its bowie knife and
revolver, and make mince meat of its tyrants..
We only state the fact, that our Young" America
readerc may more highly prize the blessings of
their lot in this land of liberty, where all the
men, women and children are perfectly capable
of self-government Let them rather pity than
be indignant at those wretched inhabitants of the
Old World, whose children arc not bom like ours
mature in wisdom and virtue, but require a train-
itig, intellectual physical and moral, of twenty-
one long years, before they are permitted to act
tile part of men and women.
At the same time, it must be admitted that

the home discipline of English life, the treating
of boys as boys and of girls as girls, does not, as
we on this side ofthe water might suspect, pre¬
vent them from becoming a manly and vigorous
race. On the contrary, the manhood and stam-
iua ofthe English breed arc proverbial. Ifthere
is any thing that John Bull is remarkable for,
it is for energy and backbone. The men who
first settled this continent, the pioneers of civili¬
zation and of liberty in these western wilds, and
who were more heroic, more virtuous, and ca-

pableof far greater physical endurance than the
present cadaverous, dyspeptic, narrow-shoulder-
ed, flat-breasted and flint-hearted race, were all
reared in an age when boys were boys and when
girls were girls, and when growing slowly and
maturing steadily, like the oak, they became rug-
ged, long lived, and struck their roots deep in
the soil..Jlieltmond Despatch.
The Newspaper Press in* Cuba, such as it is

is respectable as regards the number ofjournals,
though the circulation of each is limited. The
subscription and advertisingcharges of Spanish
papers are very high, and the matter that is in
them is hardly worth the perusal. The Havana
daily prints publishes reports of markets, ship-
news, city news Ac., but a great feature of the
papers is the Feuilletou or story part, the latest
nova's being printed from the plates, and contin-
lied from day to day. The editorials, and in-
deed the news matter.and some say the com-
mercial reports.are subjected to a strict sur¬

veillance by government, and wo be to the edi¬
tor who dares to show any independence. There-
f »rc, though the Cuban press appears large, it is
in fact a very small affair. In the city of Ha¬
vana there are, according to the "Brisas de Cu-
ba," three political dai i-s, five literary and sci¬
entific weeklies and semi monthlies, commercial
weeklies t.vo me lie*! semi-month i^, and two
Mutual Insurancejournals. In Matanzas there
lare two dai i s and one weekly; Villa Clara sup-
ports t.vo; Cienf"legos boasts one tii-weeklv, as
also does Sagua la Grande. In Cuba'there are
two panel's; in Puerto Principe one; in Kemedi-
os one; in Trinidad two; in Saneti-Sj iritus one,
and one each in Cardenas and Bayamo, making
thirty newspapers in the Island..X. Erpre

Wii ale Oil..Soctiiern Manufactcrx o?
Resin Oil..The following table, furnished by
Hunt's Merchant's Magizi«u», shows the filling
oil' in the supply of whale oil:
Total amount of whale oil taken la 1?2B..,V22 barrels.

" 1^J-^7.7S3
"" ». 1S4J.3 .7,9 3 "

.. " 1*41."
.4.» 1S«.161,'«4l

41t; erui oil " .1<V..9:<5 "

.»" " J<44.1A7.5 4 ..

"" " 1-4".1.N7.U17
.. 1S46. 95,217

University of Missoukl.Professor Shannon
having declined a re-election to the University
of Missouri, the Board of Curators have elected
W. \V. Hudson to the Presidency.
A Prr.rcMRD Isiikath..What lady or gentleman would re¬

main under Uie curse of a disagreeable breath when by use*
l:ig the "Balm or TnoiMAxn Flowfjuj'' an it dentifrice would
not only render It sweet but leave the teeth white as alabas¬
ter? Many persons do not know their breatli Is bad, and
the subject Is so delicate, their friends will never mention
It. Pour a single drop of the "Balm'' on your tooUi brush
and wash the teeth night and morning. A 50 cent bottle will
last a ytar.
A HKAffTira. Complexion maybe easilv acquired by using

{the "Baliu of a Thousand Flowers.'* It will remove tan, piim
pies, and freckles from the skin, leaving it of a soft and rose-
ate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and wash
the face night and tnorninz.

Sn.Arj:ta MiDK East..Wet your fhavlng-bnuh In either
warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops "Balm of a
Thousand Flowers," rub the beard well and It will make a
beautiful soft lather much facilitating the operation ofshav-

»Ing. Price only fiftr cent*.
W. P. FETUIDOE t CO.,

Franklin Square, New York.
For «nl<> br T. II LOHAV k C.n. IM1-I

A i'likJ.StnVcLvu.s l-S MEUlCiNK.
Health Ucslored auil Life Lengtheuail ! !

DR. MORSE'S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
A T first Uie properties attributed to MORSE'S INVIGO-

JZY. RATING cordial were deemed fabulous. The pub¬
lic often deceived, could not Inhere, the simple and sublime
truths announced by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable
facts, attested by witnesses of the highest class and charac¬
ter, are now triumphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY
IS OVERTHROWN.
The Cordial remedies. In all cases, the deplorable evils

arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organs. It
restores to full vigor every delicate function c >nnectcd with
that mysterious compound agency of matter and mind, ne¬
cessary to the reproduction of human life. To persons of
feeble muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it is re¬
commended as the only means of communicating that ener¬
gy which is necessary to the proper enjoyment of nil the
natural appetites, as well as the higher mental attributes..
Its beneficial effects are not confined to either sex or to any
age. The feeble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, Uie over-worn man of business, the victim of nervous
depression, the Individual suffering from general debility, or
from the weakn.ss of a single organ, will all find immediate
and permanent relief from the use of this incomparable re-
niv itor. To those who have a predisposition to paralysis,
it will prove a complete and unfailing safe-guard against
th.it terrible malady. There are many, perhaps, who have
so trifled with Uielr constitutions, that they think themselves
far beyond the reach of medicine, Let not even these de¬
spair. The Cordial deals with disease a* it exl»tt% without
reference to causes, and will not only remove the disorder
itself, but

REBUILD T1IE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of thr syiU m, leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms of nervous disease itself, are so numer¬
ous that it would require a column to enumerate Uie mala¬
dies for which this preparation is a specific. A few, howev¬
er, may be enumerated, viz : neuralgia, tic doloreux, incipi¬
ent paralysis, headache, h-'strria, pai|iitati"n of the heart,
spinal affections, musculor debility, tremors, flatulence, a

tricking sensation of the flesh, numbnes*. torpidity of the
iiver, mental depression, weakness of the will, indisposition
to tnove, falntness after exercise, broken sleep and terrif* Ing
dreams, inability to remain In one place or position, weak¬
ness of the procreative orjrans, sexual Incompetency, tuel*
-tncholv, monomania, fluor alhus, sinking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities. A chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema¬
nation, and all complaints crowing out of a free Indulgence
jf the passions, and all barrenness that does not proceed
rom organic ca-uiea beyond the reach of medicine.

PERSONS OF PALE complexion,
.r consumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle or
eo to bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel¬

low, sickly color, to a beatiful florid complexion.
CAOTiON,

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial bus been counterfeited
,*ir some unprincipled persons.
In future all Uie genuine Cordial will have the proprietor's

ac-simile pasted over the cork of each botUe, and the ful-
owing words blown in the jdass:
"Dr, Morse's Invigorating C"ird!al "

a II. RING, PROPRIETOR, N. Y."
IM1 The Cordial Is nut up, highly conceiitmted, In pint

bottles. Price |* per hettle, two for |5. six for $131
Hold by SHDrugaUU and Dmitri in .Vedi-ine.
For sale by LAUUULINS & UUS1IFIELD,

- WJibK-nK'DnuraMi.
JtW&iao.... Ko.23 Uoiijocst,

ODD FELLOWS' DIRECTORY
Virginias N«. 3..Meets every Thursday

tveninpat the Ilall, corner of Market and 'Monroe street*.

Jonx S. Wanmr, N. G.; A -V. Airr, Secretary.
FraRklin Lodxe !fo. J.3*.Meet.* as aboveevery

Monday evening. Johx BatHi, N. If. P. CAapiin*,
Secretary.
Wm. Tell l.od-e X#. .IS..Meets a* above eve-

ry W-dnesdiy evening. J. G. ItarrxAXX, N. G.; John
Snhiftty Secretary.
Whe^llo* r.*<tge X©. 59 -MwM every Monday

eveningatthe Hall, corner Market and Qulncy street*. II.

Brown, X. G.; tf*hn 7^/^wrsv Secrrtary.
**»noIfi l.«<(24> \# .Meets a.* above everv

Friday evening. L. B. McL.ux, N. G.; IP! IT. JKanrJUr.*,
Secretary.
* hrnwi't Ki|rn»»»nTii-ttr V®. ( ..Me«ts at the

Hall, corner Market and Monroe street*, the fir*t nnrt thfr*f
Ttes iar evenfn-rsof each month. II. UthmaxvC. P.; & TT
Pesiy+^n, Scrlh*..
" m. Ve»I ^Rrnmnmrit Vo. 34..Meets as

above the v-norf an-i fthtri*. .Tnesday evenines of each
month. Wjj. Kuxile*. 0. P.: W,n. Weltgarber, Scribe.

masonic directory.
Ohio 'i9d;e !Y®. I Of..Meet* at Masonic Ilall,

comer Market and Monroestreets, the first and thi-d Man-
d.nr orenlnrsof each month. G. W.-Sights, W. M.; Alex-
ajff*- LauoMin, Secretary.
Wheeling f.od^c US .Meets as above on

the firnt nnd third Thnrsday evenings of each month. P. A.
Bscrrux*xa, W. M.; .<?. IF. Penrnnn. 8&retarv.
M'hfeliag Fnitn tlnptcr No. f0..Meetsas

above on the «i»-vra/f Voriiiayevc-nlnp of each month. W G
Scott. II. P.; 5. IK. /V.ir*»a, Secretary.
Wheeling Kucnmpineiii ftfo. I..Meets as

above on thc/.tui-th Monday evening of each month. W J.
Bxtfc. fi. r »>»-#,». ne-ord-r.

J^15; KUNUHEy i->v>L<i_.Aity,
Will be jircn 10 any arti,t h, Virginia Who will exhibit

twelve pictures, vU: tlx Atabiylype^umtaix
of ejn.a tne.it to twelve which Sir. A lams will select from
his collection. Hehas opened anew Gallery over Fnrb'< Jen.
elry store, 1ST Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most
approre<l principles, which cannot be equalled unless slml-

1-**'""ated fronting on tlie river. With rooms casv of ac-

coss.lsrge anil well arrowed, will, every convenience for
making first class pictures of every style and size. He Is

happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. James C.inr
tlie artist who made the pictures that were awarded thv hlgh-

V: ''rt''n,la,n'» GaWXtdal, at the last fair of the American
Instate »t Castle Garden, New Vori, also the onlypremium
itiotrdctl for Daguerreotypes at the WorUt Fair at Parit
Mr. A. has receivefice medal* and eight diploma, tor tlie
best Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs In tlie United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been

houored with a large proportion of the business In Wheelfa*
thi past year lie experts with Increased facilities not only to
retain hut enlarge the number of hi. patrons, more especial-
ly a. he relies on the IntrUUc merit. or hi, productions rath¬
er than a display or rurniture. Amlrntypee either on tingle
or df>ubU ffUtJu. Daguerrotypes plain or colored equal to

palntlnr on Ivory. I-hoiographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light beinj made of French Plato Glass
and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures can be
made front tunrUe to »u,uet. Pictures orchildren taken In-

*from a A. M. to3 P. JI. Vet the light is so soft
and mil l that persons with weak eyes can sit by It with |>er-
rect ease. Cloudy days as goo.l as any by this light. Cat1
and exaaiiue before engaging elsewhere.

ATSR'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
Pills that are Pills!!
PROF. IIAYE?, State Chemist of Massachusetts, says ther

are the best or all Pills, and annexed the men .who certify
that Doct. Hayes knows, viz:
LEMUEL SHAW, Oticf Justice of the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts.
EMORY WASIIBGRN, Gov. of Mass.
W. C. PLUXKBTT, Lieut. Gov. or Mass.
EDW ARD EVERETT, Ev-Ssc. of State aarl Senator of the

C. States.
'ROOERT C. WINTHROP, Ey-Speaker House of Reps

U. S. A*
1 *

AtJBOIT LAWRENCE, Minister Plenipotentiary to Great
Britain.

tJOlIN- D. FITZI'ATIHCiC, Catholic Bishop or Boston.
Ulcn that are .11 <-u !

H Among th » diseases this Pill has curo<l with astonishing ra-

pi'lity, we may mention
Cjstit'enes?, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, He-a«lichc arising from a fi>ul Stomach, Nausea,
In-ligestUn, Morbid Inaction of Uie Bowels, Hnd pnin arising
therefro n, 'Flatiilency, Loss or Appetite; all Ulcerous an.l
cutaneous Diseases, which require «tfr tvacurfm Mcllcine,
Scrorula, or Kind's Evil. They al3o, by purifying the bloo«l
an.l stimulating the System, euro many coiuiilaints which jt
woulJ not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
P.trtlal niio>lncss, Neuralgia an-1 Nervous Irritability, Dc-
rangeiueutsor the Liver and Ki lueys, Gout, and other kiti-

dred complaints, arising rrom a low state or the bojy, orol-

struction* of its functions. T.iea are the best Purgative nu-

j dlcine ever discovered, anJ you will but need to use then.
once to know it.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arm, Practical Chemist, I,.,well.

M issachusetts, ,.,.l sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med-
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheellnjr,

j Wholesale and Retail .\ircnts.

Verity Truth is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction!

AN ASTOUN'PIXO CUTIE ! !

"T^HIS young genlletnan Is now living in our midst. thus*
J- who know liiin will hear testimony that his sutftrin-is r.lul
cure are no exaggeration. Some of the pleo. s of lior.e mav

*een hy calling at 24" 11 iltlmore street.otiiers arc In his

P°*^e n* ^--t tlie sceptical see him..ie will testify that

A MOjjUMKNT, ".*

LIKE MAVV OT1IRHS, TO THE
IHIKAT VIIITUES Or

f/Ai/PTO-Vd YEOETABLK TIXOTCRE . /j

, . ..
ItiLTtMiiHv:, M ireli '>4.1 S-in."

.
This Is to certify, thai ahount nine years since I was at-

lacked with a pain iu me right anklo. t\V sent for n nh. sl-
olaii, who ordered It to he poulticed, as It was verv niucl
swollen; and It eontuiued to pro .tress until it had increased
to the h Ight of my knee. 1 audered very sever. 1.- with pair
. ilcers, to the number of twenty-five formed between unkli
ttid knie, which were frequently laid open toUic bone, end
out of which came particlcs of bene to the number of 25

{ and one or two or which were 1!/ Inches long.'
I ,

THIBS COl'NTltV AIU.
'

I was then taken to H irford couuty of this State; the tihvsl-
cian there told my in'Hiier and friends he could heal the' ul-
Oers, but I could not live afterward,. TM. ph,S. work-
eil with me for seven weeks, uslug the knife frequently tak-

, tag from the ulcers proud tlesh and pieces of hone without
«i> iiig rue any relief.so.ne or the applications were so verv

j Severe that when applied the agony was so great my Mi lid's
CO Hd not stand by and I. e me suffer I thought it t'lls time
there was no cure Tor me; rroni my knee to in/ ankle was not
much unlike a h»ney-coinb, the numerous ulc-rs ruun(ii~
freely a white pus with no sign of blood, and at fanes when I

j m?«l! wS^Lie?. KC" " *". PUS .#uM UsBf '""'from

BALTIMORE MV HOME I

to dle.'Ca rotarnc'1 lo "-'""'ore, my old -home, expecting

i V'f *'lylce °rm3i rr'':n','.1 a"!,l >':" lous remclies, some
| of which gave me only transient roller. I continued to grow

1 InZV?" hip, an.l aftersevere pain
an ulcer formed, (torn which came a piece or lionc. Auoth.
er also formed on lay splno, which my physicians cut out,
and wished at the same time to cm off my right leg as the
only means of savlngtny life. After this, vet another t.irm.
jd on tnjr right ami, and alio one on my lert groin, as also on
Jtner parts of ray body, which In number and sUe astonish-
¦' Jbose who saw tlietn. I uai reduced to a mere skeleton
md as weak as an infant.

ueton,

, , , ,
DEATn A RELIEF!

I felt death would luve been a relief to iAe. Xhad tried phy-
iclans an.l all the remedies I conbt henr or. when a frltml

n.v?1 cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINT-
JURE of a disease similar to the one I was laboring under
tdvised me to try It. At this time 1 had been afllictcd full

nnc/urc." COmn,enct:ti "Hampton's Vegetable

.
[HOPE COMES!]

of wbich inspired me with hope, and bv the

w *u
bottles I felt £0 much improved that 11

j»a 1 the confidence to believe that it would cure me. I con-
tinued its u*e--*tiU Ibiproving. My ulcers healed, and new

strength came to inr we.ik and shattered system, and with-
*ut further detail, I am happy to say mv leg is also healed
and a general renovation of mf health has taken place, and*
x\tZW c??Sl*vr «r»elf cured by tills wonderful medicine

I l«ave given but a faint idea of my sufferings, but

rhar^ldTn far^oT1 'hU bl!*r tc"taM>'«'«j
,,,

17-imjtUm'* Vegetable, Tincturef* i

i^.'££i2&SSS?Uc* "1 haTO mto UJe

EDWIN M. SPRANKLTN,
No. 27 Register street,
8 doors north of Pratt st.

jfjife a gtiea r sphryo jnthtonfKi
TTIIE GREAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM

,r£|" tf,'cat« ladles and children will please to give It a

SUXETITIXG ABOUT ffAMI'Tnys TryCTUItE.TO
2?Ett VOUS SUFFERERS.

°

As an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stlmu-
tant Is wanted, we believe it superior to all the Curuhils be-
.ore the public, as a cure for I)V.Sl'KI~iIA,COUGHS, SCROF-
ULA am RHEUMATISM, with all dlsases of theStomach and

rlT uVoyriT" ,ri",v """"V11 ""h,e »nd mar-

wlli t-stirv valuable remedy, which thousondi

fycj.il and ?et pamphlets and seecures. I

JXSS,? *' *. * «.- Wheeling, Oen-

Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAV,
24«» Baltimore St., Baltimore,

-n . . .
atld Broadway, N. V.

_Prlce»l per bottle.
' m'g

Revolves! Firpanns!
CUTI.EKY^^^Ut^TY UOODS!!

r WOULD call attention to my lurjjc* and splendid stock of.
P:re.nrrus consisting of Single wnd Double Rarcled Gunf,

Colt'#, Allen's, Mxrston's, and Warner's U---volvers, and a

xr«-nt rtrlety of Pistols t«»o numerous to mention.
ALSO.A sdlcndid stock of Cutlery. Variety Goods, etc..

Tniws au4 Supporters In irreat variety.
X3f~All kinds of repairing done with neatness and dis¬

patch at T. CAHTtYltlQllT**
Cutlery, Variety and Mti*ic Store,

jcl» , 12ft Main *1.. W>-t |ln".

Removal.
OARTRIDOE'S OALLEUY of Likenesses is removed to
I Mniii itrn t. a feir door® above Monroe, enit side
there he has a combination, of North side ami sky light
> fiiclil*known by all artists to be superior to any other.

LBS. Iodide Potash, A find B;
ft.'? Iodine, Kesublimed;

SPECIAL NOTICE S.

Fever, and Ague.
<*« of Ei.ht Months' f!n'^i}rTT<FIi&UlERHA VPS HOLLAM) BITTJSBS

K^r, SO.| Or»t,.'

-fL.,.^zxssrx'ssxpUlngbetwcen N^Uh;, a";'Ul,,. roonth, I suffered wl.l. «".Fever and Ayue. FotrarI of this thue I was "na-dreadful disease. The - .

nfi> Ju,,ar, for different raed-Me to wnrV. and *1 ,l'
, Thrcc ..k. ago oneiclnea. bat found no I«r,»»n«
bombaVK-s U01.LANUofmyfriendsAftertaMngBimB, «W'ln* th,t *

, . .nll man. 1 have been
hsi<liio .,uro.f theat work now ror two week.-,»»"

Chill*and Fever whatever.
, certify that the above uaternenU^tr., ^

Dto.o»rf " *. SlSTiheer-solda. «>
PAGK, J..'* CO..ManufacturingPhannaccniists and ehemU», corner Smith-

ae,d andThird ^BUSi,FIELD,\

Wheeling, Va.
julO

_____

ntthe uBrWke Corner Drug .- ofi»
community.variety of good, to .uppiv a the want ,ot h
^I S.-e the advertisement of T. I. Co. In a

umn. They'"keepupwith thetlraes^
OF GhTpE^NK-Have «.«

at once. ^°rtXnrew''Lir-re...ove the dandrutTcover your bald head wltn n

ern,,tlonJ. Is joura.d,tehing-,...-.! .m ccMe._h#lr falling out? TrjI ,

rectedand Bnd relief..

tru.c.c power 1, in stimulating»£goffered tothe mo.t elegant toUetpre^r.uon ^̂those who desire to preaervc, i '

.r Heaven's^^n-MJe'u «ee«and tr^u... perfume render.
it still more desirable.
prepared bj Dr. Fountaine. P »ria.
General Wholesale

^ nusuFIEU),
Wheeling, Va.

Sold also by Druggists generally. "***

.. > l»*c lt'umkes no difference how gray, or red,Ilnlr Bl« »
be, nor how much theyor rusty the bair or whiter }

brlnr,K hair

Yort^ None genuine except "Wm. A. Baxcu^K" is on the

Bovine 1. .old in
, c0.

liridge Corner Druggists.je27:m
g.

DALLEfs,,^S:PAIN-EX'
al» .«*« .' indamntu ouean be^ojp.^c^n fce ..their natural etate, nor where

piU.r stored^S^I^deUtiaa with DALLEY'S MAG1-

°f^Vonldst^ahis and

much pain and sufferl^ »r ^ having "atg^.n-w«»g^-
of »um.

Suing andnhealing qualltle. of the UALI.KY'3 PAIN KX-

TBV "?"'Evvr.:.^.B » Oencisk unless .he box ha. m-n.tW^rUtenn^lLab^.^^^^-CI.1CKKSKK i CO.. proprietors, and HtMt

j manufacturer. Price'
C.V. Clickcnrr 4r^-\ll orders s1»mil,l he n-iaresscuj Co", 91 Uarclay St. Sew York.^ ^^ ^

Wheeling, Va.

! A CARP
>»«. DUPOSCV8- l-f the me'nses.i <le in removing stoppa.es

hccn uscdby the tloc-l.THe«Pmsare.,o.hlng^«,bn^» Amerlc,. with un-tor for many years, >o
... n 1 he Is ir-'ed hy manyparalleled success In every case, pjng pul).

tlef whatever, as well a. 1
Prejrnaut fc-U«h wni not permit "" '"""'i:, are cautioned.,»le., -r p' "" jl"hel proprietor assumes no re-

;;::srs|.u,-b.^Price $1.
Sold wholesale and rctall hy -^ctiriFI DLAUOUUNS 4 BUSlirihiai't

Oen'l Agents for Ohio county.
No 25 Monroe st.

Also for 'sale hy T. U. ^ [)ru.l!L,

A,.order,mu,,be.ddre.....o^;«^^
the Reeling Po^omce^ PupoI,.N. B. T>r. DuponcoV " »» particulars getCO" on every box! none other genulnL.

op25_irCircular of Agents.

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
CO UGI-I SYRUP

FOR THR CUBE OP
Coughs, Colds, Croup, IJoarsene*, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Intiucnza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, aud all Diseases of

the Throat and Cheat.
.ALS 0-

Dr Rfla. W- ft*hiUip»'
HUEUMA TIC L IXIMENT

AND

API1ST PANACEA,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgiu, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratlc Pains,
Pains in the Side, Cheat, Dack and face, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Dack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, £c.

The thousands who have uied these Medicines testify to

their excellent merit* l»y a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRVTHEM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with magic-like effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale -wholesale and retail H.v

LA I'GHUXS tfc JJUSfTFIRLD,
fe!4:ty Gknkhm. Agents kob Western Yuigiicu.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER & AGUE AN*NI LIILATO it!
FEVER and Ague, Chills and Pevcr, Dumb Ague, or nny

form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of longstaiul-
ing, is speedily, safely, aud effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annihilator.
This preparation is entirely free froth all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic or Mercury, but is compounded from ex-

tracts purely vegetable. It Is a certain, safe and efllcacioua
remedy, and can be taken In all kinds of weather. The Pro-

prietor has used the article In his own private practice for
several years, and In no case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possl-
ble way can it Injure the system, but is adapted to all apes,
sexes, and constitutions. It can bo given to the infant of a

month old with a* much safety a*'to the adult, and can lie

kept in any climate. It needs uo encomium, no long array
of testimony, to herald Its efficacy. Its merit lies within It¬
self.and to the Invalid it will prove of'more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD & Co., Drug-

gists, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. U. DECAMP, General Wholesale Asent
for the Western States,

mv7:flT» 78 Courtland «»t.. New Vork.

±\ I'iiiiips,
HAVING purchased the Kiuht to make and sell Dcshong's

Patent Prvmlu.ui Siiower Bath, they are for sale at W.
Horry hlll*a Cabinet Wareroom, Main St., or at th^ Centre
Wheeling Box Factory, EolT St., Centre Wheeling, low for
cash.
N. B.Every description of Trunk or Packing Box made

to order, on the most reasonable terms. Particular atten¬
tion paid to Pum-1, Scroll ami Rip Sawing.terms low.
J?#-Patterns for machiuery made to order.
jelS.Im

Khouldrr Braces! Mionlder I*ruce«!

AFRESH supply of tho*e superior Washington Brace*.
for Ladies aud Gentlemen.

For sale by.
ap23 T. H. LOOAN k CO.

CITY SOJUK
ORDERS on the City Treasurer iu sums to suit purchasers

f«»r sale by
my19 J. M. MATTHEWS * CO

J UST received by Express.
I ps. white Piquet Marseilles focBasques;,
1 1 " BrUliante

Duff, Pink and Blue small FlgM Lawns;
Plain Percalll, in Blue, Pmk, Buff and Groeh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MAD. TOURISriAIRE'S

G*r6£it<
kbetstch: circus

fXTILL perform at Whefllnjr on FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
VV J0lv25U» aud 26th, oh John Street between Cth and
7th. Afternoon and Evening.
ADMISSION" 35 CBST3. RESERVED SEATS 50 CKN%

Mad. Tourniaire,
The preatest equestrienne In the world, will appear Iu her

great Bare Back Act.
M'LLE JOSEPHINE,

The sylpblde and graceful rid»*r will appear lit her graceful
Principal Act. "*¦

iTVnNler Ferdlannd,
The beat trick rider of his age In the world.

ITSoua Benoit.
The celebrated RideranJ Juggler, from the Paris and uorra

Amphitheatre*. . _itladnnac Tournlnir*.
In her great Six Horse Act.the only female that.i»ver^ at¬
tempted to ride and control' six horses.. MAD. TOUKM*
AIRE will also rlile her great Menace Act.

illoxter Throd«»ro.
The Hurdle Lcaper, will appear in a Two-Horse Act, In con¬
junction with his brother FERDINAND and the Roman
Wrestlers.

J*fr. Hforgnu,
The celebrated Cannon B.«ll Performer.

'Inntcr Orion*
ThcOlobe Performer.
MR.A.F. I.IJHIVG,

The 'American Clown and J.ster, will appear on his Cres¬
cent Cor'!, Battoute Leaps and various other Perform¬
ances, during the exhibition.

g^-Doors opvn at '1 aud 7 P. M. Performances to enra-
mence at 2# ami S. ju!9

Wanted.
pYE UUS-DRKD bu.hC U.rt«y, V.T S®.
Wheeling, July IS, 1S.W. jjl*

[St. CI lirsvlile Gazette copy to am'nt of $1 and charge t!us
oiHct-.]

Samuel Morrison llntheCircul
vs.> Court for

John Morrison*® heirs, 4c. -4 Dhio-county.

BY virtue of the Decree of the Court In thls'case, I shall
on Saturday, the 25th day of Aueust, l^NJ. at jreagl«-'s

tavern, in Ohio county; on the National Road, sell at public
sale to the highest and best bidder, the Tract of Land on

the waters of Wheeling C eek, not far from said Benjrle s tav¬
ern, bel-igingto the heirs of John Mor-ison, decease^!, and
which they inherited from said John, containing, as is sup¬
pose* Sixty-Six Acres and a fraction.
SSSTThe terms of sale are.a credit of one, two and three

rears by equal instalment*, with Interest from the clay or

sale; the purchaser"giving bonds, with approved security, to
secure the payment thereof, and the title being retained till

".Me in bclloved to be good, and the land Is sold In or~
der to an equal division among the heirs.

Z. JACOB,
juI9 Commissioner.

MILL FEEDl
RAN, SHORTS, SHIPSTI7FF.

.MIDDLINGS, CORN MEAL, &c.
Delivered In anv part of the c'ty.

THOBURN Jc HADDF.N,
43 Main street,
julS nearQuincy.

Cigars and Tobacco.
I IIAVE just returned from the East with a lot or fine Ci-

pars and T 'hacco, selected ja ith great care by myself,
and expressly suited to the tastes of mv Wheeling custom¬
er?. Among ray selections can be found the following choice

TOBACCO.

B

Locus Pods.
Godolphbr Half Pound,
Las Barras «ie Oro,
Anderson's Solace,
Wade's Half Pound,
E. Howard's Fives.

Kldorado,
PlacMe,
Crompton Twist,
El I !<do del M-indi,
Rnush & Readv,
Halesford's Pouud.

CIGARS.
Li Orleans, J Yard Principe,
Flor de Habwna, ! Havana Opera,
A Few More Left, L:t Fortun*.
La Cariosidad. L i Prima V. ra.

T^get'r.T with a full assortment of brands usually In the
market, Scotch and Rappee SnufTs, and prime Toby Clear?
of.my ow n make. The attention of gentlemen is solicited
to my stock.

WM. TAYLOR, ICS Main st.
juJS Sign of the Grand Turk.

330ARDl)F_APPKA 7
T>HE Committee on Appeal from tlie City Assessments
1 xvill meet at the Clerk?s 03ice on Fridaj , the 25th inst.,
at -3 o'clock, A. M.
No application for reduction will be considered by the

Committee.unless the Hainebe filed In writing with the City
Clerk bv the 24tli inst.
\is this will be the last m^rttair of the Committee, persons

feeling aggrieved should not fail to file their application.
By order of the Board.

GEO. W. SIGHTS.
ju!6:M City Clerk^

. Strayed.
JT^ROM the premises of the subscriber* on National Road,* 4 miles ea^t of Wheeling, a medium sized COW.color,
blaclc and red brlndle, with some white. Anv |»erson re-
turnin? the cow to me will be liberallv rewarded.
julT.Ilw A. ALLKX HOWELL.

Dividend.
T!IE Board of Managers of the C-ntre Wlicellnsr Market

Houiii Association have declared a dividend of four per
cent, pavablc on the 5tli of August.

CHAS. B. CECIL,
jul7.2t Secretary.

Stockholders Notice.
A MEETING of the Stockholders or tlie Wheeling Thea¬

tre Compauv, will be b-.-ld at the Sprigs House on next
Wednesday evening, at S o'clock. A general attendance is
desired, an business of tntieh importance to themselves will
be presented for tlielr action. jit5 COMMITTEE.
OA dozen Concentrated Lye.just received and for sab

1 low by
jut4 T. II. LOGAN Jt CO.

RAT PILLS! HAT PILLS!!
IYOX'S Rat Pills. Red Buqr Poison. Ac. 4c.,.first rate ar-

j ticles for exterminating these pest::.
J-Mt received and for sale by

j.U T. H. LOGAN t CO.
DHU(K)ISTS NOTIONS. ,N EW STYLE Vur-liij B.itle*.B-d Puns and Lrinals.

Svrlnjres, all stvlcs.Breast Pumps.Nipple Shells-
Gum Nimdes.Perfumeries.American and French Snnps.
"Lubixi'-" extracts! Brushes, Combs,Stationery,'*Rh a va¬

riety of h\tn*y Arti-lf* w.-uited by the people.
For sale low at tin*

jul4 BRIOGE CORNER DRUG STORE.
BLUR LICK WATI3R.

THE 1» *st remedv for D .spepsla, In llgcstioni want of Ap-
pttit'*, kr. Also eood for the Piles.
A fresh supply just received by

T. II. LOGAN A CO.
jul4 Bridge Corner Drneglfts.

Sheriff's Sale.
E-lwIn O.WWtn.y, ) Attachment

vs. J-'n the Circuit Court of
E. S. Baker & Brother ^ Ohio C«»unt\-, Yirtriida.

BY virtee of an order of the Ju.ljre of the said Court, I
shall proceed on Wednesday, the 23*1 day of July, 1S5A.

at the warehouse of Jamee H. Forsyth. Jr., late t!»earart-
bouse of Forsyths Btiln, in the city of Wheeling, in th?
county of Ohio and State of Yiriritiia, to sell to the highest
bidder, ninety-seven boxes of Long Middlings, attached In
.the above named cause.

TERMS OF SALE.
Said sale will Ik; on a credit of ninety day?, the purchaser

or purchasers giving bond with good security, bearing Inter¬
est from the day of sale.

jultWM. S. WICK1IAM. S. O. C.
OFFICBTHTaNSPOHTATION HKMl'FIF.I.n R. H. I

WllKKLINQ. July 11.1S56. S

THE above road Is now open and readv to transfer freight
and passeneers from Wheeling to West Alexander and

all intermecllate Stations.
Freight and Passenger Depot, Forsytli's Warehouse.

U. B. PEIRSKL,
- Agent,

ju!2 Wlieellng.
Public Sale of Bacon and Lard.

I WILL sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at my
wareliou5e (Inte the wart-house of Porsytli* jt Haiti.) in

the citv of Wheeling in the State of Virginia, on Wednesday
the 23d day of Juh\ 1<LV>.

63 boxes of Shoulders;85 tierce* Lard;
7:'S barrels of Lard;
21 casks of Meat;
51 do Shoulders.

Tlie above named property trill be sold on a credit ofnine¬
ty days, the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good
security, bearing interest from the da** of sale*
jul2 JAMES H. FORSYTH. Ja.

Washintrton Planincc Mills.
CORNER OF MARKET AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

ll bei-ting, Va.
npilE subscriber-, having obtained a nrn* and superiorX l'LANING, TONGUING AND GROOVING MACHINE.
are now prepared to do nil kinds of Planing In the very best
possible manner, and at the shortest notice.
gayAll kinds of Planed Lumber kept on hand and for

sale at the lowest prices. All work warranted to glveeutire
satisfaction.
j.vT.lin JOHN HUGHES A CO.

OFFICE OF THE WHEELING GAS CO. #
July 2. ISGti. f

"VfOTICE is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of tht
Ll x Stockholders of the Wheeling Gas Compauy, will' 1>-
held In the Grand Jury Room of the Court House on Mon-
'day, July 14th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Jn« R. R. WOODS. SycV.

Groceries.
KA SACKS prime Rio Coffee;
Ol/ lrt half chests Gunpowder T as;

6 do Voting Hyson "

6 do Blaek *'. various grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverized Sugar®.

Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER,

fil#Main tVheellnr.

4iiktU£dOiieiu>cut l'eiisi Maying Powders
lo kegs Sep. Carb. Soda;
I case Sicily L!qttorice;

)4 bid crude Saltpetre;
In hoxes'prlme Castile Soap;
1 case No 1 Nutmegs;
1 do do Indigo;
ft boxes Extract Logwood;

2"> do Fancy Variegated Soap;
V* do German do
2 casks Sal Soda.

Just received and for sate by
ju3 ALEX. TURNER, Main sL

Stsam Spice Works.
tam now fully prepared lor Grinding Spices and suppdy-

!ii(C customers oa a more extended scale, oin«J havi oi.
band a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper,-Ginger Al.i;>'.ct,
.Mnnamon, Clonsand M;istard, put up in differ* 11 s. ~«l pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at price* almo t a* low »*
.»ic very inferior qualities which are brought bere from thr
K «stern cities.

I have about H»K1 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground from
the crystals, perfectly pure.
For sale wholesale and retail hv

ALEX. TURNER,
Melodton llulldlntrs, Main st.

juS" '¦.. .

b'i:i-:su a inu v at*.
HPlIE subscriber has Just received a lot or thoie largeX SPLIT HOTTOM ROCKING CHAIRS.
¦rhleh are so much sought after by all classes.
tS^Call boou, If you waut one, at the Cheap Furniture

Store of
W. RIIIELDAFPER,

l'«2. No. 127M*In street.
| UUMiKS Sulph. Qululne, for. sale b>.

'"tfjdj* ... A. C. GOOD A OO.
\ I.ns. Flycerlne;¦ 20 1 Chloroform.at .- . -

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Real Estate, Sale.

TWIM.«*K». ».«frnntdoor ofth.HotiM, on MONDATvAmnut <th, l<5R,,t IftoYlJv,Brick Uousm anil t«o Lotf on tke nortVti.i
itreeUlH Mirli.t »lle.v. °f te
ALSO.One half lot In Centre Wheeltnr,"n Marketnorth end of the new Market, now occupy by M- D.'

cooper shop. " uattr*
Terms made known on day of sale.

A. g. ItALLOWnr
Wheeline Island Pronertv.FOli SAr.E. y y

THE undersigned offers Tor sale all that of \rvIsland now in the oecapancv «.» W|Hfnm pi-.v ,n*
Market Garden. He has. had it laid oct iUUjs*ranglnt? In flic"frtfin One and a half to Fivr> \^ri , «V1,»lane, forty feet wide, running through the Ciati> til*.Tow?» ImU to the head of the Island. lrr» *">* tie
For beauty of location, and fertditr or ?o;i .v.,isnotsurnassedby » on the Ohio Hirer,and'towES??^slrous .. ubtnlnirj? a m lishtful location in the coun^.

vonlent the city, «r to those wishing to «n*ae# .re"-
ness of Market Gardening, it offers strong Injn^'puncha.«e. *9
A plotl of the premises can he seen. on matin- rtnr"to tlu suhscrlKr. who will rive every informatf«K"aY°tion toll; and the term# of sale will he vm- luntFRANCIS R. Al:MS?K >vJ;
Jclf. - IlKXBYW?i'^VALUABLE -

LAND and; MILT. PROPERTY
for Sale.

I WILL Bill at private snle,between this the l«t jly next, a vnluail?Tract of Land, containing atanihundred and twenty acre.*, situate on the vat'rs of WSviing Creek. In the county of OMo, and a co«mJ Roartn* M>nwith Dwelling, and other suitable buildinsrc r.:i Ml.", '

The above property is In an eligible location for «'iM l\*"ofwheat, and convenient of access to the Nation*) Kuki tvIundersigned will give an advantageous bargain in fc»ld*prrlerty to the purchaser, as he Is dispell to c, u lo-, ailrt,
'

terms to suit the purchaser. Tlie terms wiU be uia ic ktownby calling on the undersigned.
jelfl WILLIAM OTTKHSONAreus eonv.

PliW FOK SALK .¦

PiW NO. 82, in U :oi»d Presbyterian Church, U ciT.r.ed for sale. It trill be sold for the benefit of the FourthPresbvtirlau Church. Enquire of
myUtf THOS. G. CULBERT?OV.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to sell uiy F.\rm tint Whci line, and will ht !t <>,liberal terms, and in one or more tracts, a. may W u.-.sired.
I"c:'-a Z. JACOB.

For Sale.
K YEIiV <U»!ral.lt tiuiMinp loti lu Centre Whetlin- oc Kt*J sonablc terms.

ASmtEVT WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas CoicpanrEnquire of
R. n. WOODS.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAT E
THE undersigned offers for sale his IIou*e and Lot, eoMarket street. East side, between Monroe anil Union'.«tsThe Lot is 44 feet frout, with a good Brick Dwelling Huumand outbuildings.

It will be sold low and on accommodating terms, and t.c».session given any time after 1st of October.
CyEnquire of.

»epS J. N 7.!VMFn

WHEELING r MUSIC S lOliKANI> KACTBRK
Piano andMelodeon Wareroomi.

V LARGE assortment of a'.l kinds of Musical in5trur.untj
constantly on hand and warranted hi evtre respect.t£T I*ianos and Melodeon.* to let.

Tlto.se wishiUij the host instruments r.t the lowest rates
should not fail to call and exnmlne the stock.

np23 n. F. TO BIN.
STATEMENT OF THE

Wheeling Savings Institutoin,
JUNE SO, 1S0G.

Ult.
Capital Stock *
Surplus Fun<! 9.« 2^ 4B
Special Deposits 1ft JHI.-®
T anslent do
Interest Account
Dividends Unpaid 6S.6J

%2HUu\ 62

ult.
Hank and other Stocks $ 10,6T5.<V>
Personal Property 44' W
It.lls D« eounteil 159
Merchantsi Mechanics Bunk (JeiHjslt)... 1'» IW 6
Northwestern do do 'i.t'il.HS
Expense Account 1 151. 9
Cash on baud ®,I 21

i
WM. McCOV, Xa*»V.

WE, the nnderslgne<1, appointed a Committee to cxmbe
the accounts of Trie Wheeling Savings In^tttutiin ar.1 ir.*ic
a repoi t thure^f« do hereby certify that wc hare carefall/
examined said accounts and find the above stateunt.'. "> Ik
correct. Given under our hands this 3 th day ofJane, l:0o.

ISA!AH COOPKK, I
JOIIM McO\UaiIV, J- Oonin'ttce

Jul WM. M. 0ERRV1IILL. \
J. W.'STITT B UXDEilllILL

J. W. Stitt lie Co.
[sUCCESSOiiS OF STITT, MARTIN' i CO.,]

Commission
WOOL MERCHANTS,

IVom. *20 Rttil ^'orili Froui si.
PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
E. W/Clark k Co. Bankers, Farnam, Kirkland 4 Co.,

I'hi!adelplda PSiRadiljASa
Thomas & Martin. " Tr -dick. Stokes k Co. "

John Famum & Co. w iKajtutl 4 Co.
Curtis k !I.Hide, *' J.»iues Kent ?mtec k Co "
Wood, Itacon & Co. " .Sitcr, l'rice I: Co. "

Hood ACo. " Morris L llallourell 4 V»,4
MeFarlaitd, Evans & Co " ;Dagale>, Co»gra\*e 4 Co.,
Harcroft. Heaver A Co. " P tt«bar£B
ileal, Mlllljmu A- Co. " MarpKv, TI« rnr.i & Cc.
S. Bradv, Cashier. Wheeling. Wdsort,Cl.!l<!s 4 Co. ---

lallrtut A Dtlaidain, 14 0- nr.- W d<on. WJicvhoj
Jj.rtM Matthews k Co. "

CSTPartU s wt?hlnp t« «h!p Wool will fiu 1 JacXs at G< ;c
Wilsnn's. Whft liny, at nil times.

TOIJAC'CO AN'IJ CIUAltS.
i / \ Ill_TTb K. itowor«i*s .»-¦> Lump;lU 2 4 La Barras D. Oro pound Lump;

.£ 4 Vir^inius 44

1 C.'ite J L. Wade's ,H 44

4000 L i Nicotiana;
C-KNi La Marianna,
lu connection with a larpe lot of fine Ci^ar*, al*»js -z

bund and for sale low for cash at No. 10$ M«:n
inv9WM. TAYLOR. tfiyTi oi BrainlTerf.

_.
WANTHl).

BDSIIEW Potatoc#, by
mv'27 CEO. vnU'OX.

WANTED.
1TTIIEAT,Vv coax,

ami OATS.
at the Produce and Fed Str.re of

I. N. KELl.KK.
mj-SOJWnjrtm^.

AUCTION I.O'i'S.
DOZEN Lltun Cuuibric Ilan.lw'la i-.i»' P-
lutl.. .. «m s to 10 C«»

worth three fip®:
40 pr real Irish Linen at 2S, wortli 4- c.

4,, .. » nl44 to Jc,«.:l»*>103.
2';0 Parasols at a great bargain.
Io0 Mantillas, some of the best bargains

«P2C
eVtfr9aw~at

STONE 4 THOMAS.
Dr. A. P. Wheeler,

OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, Ol'l'OMTE M. * M tnA,N,K..,.w.t57-u.-ilj._nc- on w«;b»tcr Itrctt, oivi>o«iU Uic .. r.c. t

terian Church. ,, win v#
Messages (eft at eitlier the office or residence ^promptly attended to. i.
SECOND SE1UNO STOCK.

Wall i»aperJ

500

100

I. AM now receiving my. Second Spring Si«xk
pers, all of the latest styles and best quahthlt

je sold at the lowest figures. ]
AI!>o.k tor styles of OoU P.pen »njl ""Tj"!' I0l0rihiiH.*ould Invite the attention of the public, being

jew and chean.
Come and sec, if you do not bus .

joilS
BY EXPRESS.

IT" ID GLOVED, In white an-l colors, all six**?
iV Bonnet Ribbons.-Just rec'd by , «tvr.rs*

my27 * aWSABlNBE>._

FOR SALK.
0#"\ BLS. Flour, In store anil for sale hT

^ T
my®> 'l_N MUn.««Jb_

piIN'CINJfATISuRar Cured Dried Beer.2KK)
\J in store and for sale by ^ REJLLY.

*

SUGAR CURE)) HAMS.
J 0 TIERCKS cxnvaRt-il In itore iiid for?*'**?.rIIt T.

JJlsSUl lil iOIi
VTOTICE 1« hereby Irtven thr-.t ihe co.p»rtner>WP~ UB.

fore exUllnx between J. C. Cnlljn« and». I.
c;] ,j.t

liT the firm name of .Collins & Hall, was Jhiol
15th Inst., by mutualconsent. ,M.«»ctIon of

F. ther or the uhderfgned .will attend to the
»he business neccssary to closr up the firm. Tno

;o us will come forward and close.their accouo ^
.tons having claims against us will please pTtsf

^Thc^Oroccry and Pro-!ace business will be continacd
the old stand by J. C. Collius. COLLINS-

WM.' C. HALL.
ra-2*

wir s».ism. ==ms^
"

MOltli OOOUht n v TSXPRUS*-
ZEPHYR llonp Sklrtj, a Terr de»!rab!e

Cactus Skirt*, another buppl v, *hlte and ecl «J»
Straw* Cnlor.nl T*tlata», for mirrors.

,«*>
,h!" ^22wmi. 4 STTTAIinCOEi.

J1A00.V! BACOSU
7 CASKS SHOULDERS;

» 2 casks Clear.Sidev, rtr#.
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Ham ,

.>elred and for sale by M pUMPIinEj^
ftAHjfT/ikrfi Axi> w»oi>fi">TUST RECEIVED.Qauntlet and Vlood«tocl. U'

wnsCTLi. 4 swwmsoBS-
|OIdJS. Qlycium, In store and for M>c)?y nnpp j CO^

50 01^utel''uu"° Acii'hr^'blc^ow * <*>¦


